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AFTER FISH TRAPS
A DELICIOUS APPETIZER FOR EVERY MEAL

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF
CHARGE WHENEVER YOU SAY SO

CHASE & SANBORN'S
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

40 Cents the Pound

Wc have just received a fresh shipment.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCER.

Is this Main i741 ?

Ycssir!
Who won those two fine pianos?
Wait until July Jlth.
How can a person get a number?

By buying five dollars worth of clothes

Alright, goodbye.

at Wise's.

TO THE ASTORIA PUBLIC

Fishermen'! Union Will Stop Trap
men's Encroachments.

INVESTIGATION IS MADE

Secretary Lorntsen, Ed. Rosenberg of
Union and Colonel Roessler Look

Into Situation Around Point
Ellis Suits Instituted.

II. M, fnriitaen. secretary of the

Columbia Itiver rTliernicii'. t'tiion, and

I'M lloetiln'rg, secretary of the I'nited

Fishermen of the Pacific, the latter the

executive olllccr of the federation of

Fishermen' I'nion organized in the city
a few month ago. have received a great
deal of complaint from the fishermen on

the Columbia river relative to the man-

ner in which the llli trap were en-

croaching on their rightful ground, and

in order that ju-ti- might le done to
all parties concerned have iniule a thoi-oug- h

investigation of the condition.
day in speaking of the result

of their inquiry they stated that after a

thorough Invest ij.'n t ion, the fishermen of

the Columbia river had found that many

trap were in violation of the permits
granted them by the Federal govern-

ment, iu going outside the limit set for

them; thu shoaling the navigable wut-ei- s

of the river and driving the
from common fishing ground.

The fishermen alo discovered that
the trap around Point KNis practically
drove them from the fishing ground
which have ln-e- used in common by both

trapmen and fishermen for the past 30

year, and even prevented them from

getting around the point during string
tides endangering their bouts and lives.

Suit have already lieen started in the

Washington court agninst some of the

trap, Judge Miller of Vancouver, being
retained by the Fishermen's Union to

represent their interest. Ijit Friday
the union lodged complaint against the
encroachment of these traps with Col

onel Itoessler, chief of the government
engineer department for this district.
That gentleman in company with Mr.
Ixirnfc-e- n and Mr. Jlosenberg yesterday
went on the government steamer Arago
to the disputed point, and Mr. Roen-lier- g

wa then shown the trap in que,
lion, which had been the soim-- of all

the complaint. The inspection party re-

turned in the afternoon, and 5Iesrs.
I.oriitpii and r,oenlierg feel asured
that in the near future those violating
the law will be brought to task, and the

trap jeopardizing the live and interests
of the fishermen will be restricted.

Dies In Everett. Carl Hansen, a for-

mer resident of this civ died yeserday
morning in Kvcrctt. Wash., of Height's

c. aged about tl.i years. The de-

ceased wa engaged ill the grocery busi-

ness iu Astoria for nearly 20 years, and

left thi city aliout six years ago. The

store was conducted under the name of

Parker & Hansen. The remains will be

interred in Kvcrctt.

Shifting Titles. The City of Atoria
yesterday paed the title of a parcel of

ground iu block 8, of the HustU'r-Aikc- n

tract, to .loliu Chit wood, for the sum of

$S!, in justification of a tax lien due
in that figure. And Muttie S. Staples
and her liusba.nd, Morri Staples, sold

lots 15 and 10. in block GO, of the
Port of Upper Astoria, for the sum of
$1200.

Married Yesterday. Shortly after

County Clerk .1. C. Clinton had issued

the necessary license in the premises,
Mr. Crayson L. Vorth of Portland, and
Mi-- s Sadie Anita Settle, of this city,
were married by Tlev. L. J. Trumbull,
of the First Baptist church, in the par-

sonage parlors. The happy couple left
for the metropolis on the fi;10 express
Inst evening.

Dorcas Society. The Dorcas , Society
will meet today at the home of Miss
Annie Basil. All members are cordially
invited to be present.

How Do I Look. To really see your-

self as others see you, got one of those
new style mirrors at Ibirt's Drug Store;
all prices. A new supply just received.

NOTICE.

All property owners having suitable
sites for the proposed new and modern
hotel, within the business district of

Astoria, are requested to submit same,

giving location, dimensions and purchase
price, together with a sixty-da- y option,
to the secretary of the committee. Ad-

dress F. L. Parker, secretary, P. 0. Box

137, Astoria, Oregon.

OrkwIU iIU skat. tf.

Gtt your supply Fireworks at Svsnnon't.

Nitloiul Bicycle for iul it OrkwiU.

Club Cleaning and prrnilng parlor
ulU, 50 mil. Tel. Muck 21B4. 72 Oth.

Utility Mauhmallows lii )0 t en ll

or lititk, Johnson Hro.

ytU very bcit board to be obtained Is
(it city li at "The Occident HotoL"

Ritti very rtaaonablc.

Ladlta' ihoti called (or, shined and
delivered. Til. Black 3155. Brown St

Balaam,

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue
aod Eleventh atreet. European plan;
bait rooma and board in the city at le

prlcei.

Slg. L. G. Aulettl, violinist, orchestra
furnished for all owulnn", teacher of
violin aud minilolin. Addresa 301 Duane

treet, Aitorla, Or.

Payi Out Money.- - The city treasurer

ye.lcrdiiy paid out tin- - mini of $iW0

from tin- - rlty pk fond to pay for the
ci.n-- t rur( ion of the ivw 1'iirk roudwny.

N. A. Aekerrain, 421 Bond St.. doe P

manner of teildermy, furniture uphol
tte ring, cirpet cleaning and laying, mat
trrte making a apecialty and a,I work

guaranteed.

Will Be Transferred. - Tho war depart-
ment hits nolifl'd Captain Gardiner of

Fort Steven that on September lt In

will I Iran-ferr- ed to I'ort McKinlcy on

tliK Inlniul of Luzon, Philippines near
Mmiilar

The delicate art of frescoing ii only
learned by year of hard tutelage under

expert matew. Each of tha proprietor!
tha Eaitern Painting i. Decorating Co.,

75 Ninth street, ha ipent yean In the

bet ihopt of U10 eait and Ii proficient
in tha art of decorating and freicolng.

Fingers Cruihed. liy an unfortunate
climicc I'ri'ncott Wright, who operate
our of the planers In the Iliiine mill, liitil

the linnets of hi Mt hand badly crn-dic-

in the machine mi that it became neces-mi- y

for 11 physician to attend him. The

doctor Inn luii.' of Having the injured
llieilllllTH.

Lyon Brand Paste. The only tinn-pare-

paste, warranted not to runt a

can, UM'il hy lill t'i. piiperlinnger.
Vhotlle makers, bookbinders, canning

VVirk, unit bottler. F.very packing-

house ami bottling wink in tTiifiiyo.
Kansas City, Milwaukee, mid Omaha,
use it exclusively. The bent and the

cheapest. Fisher B10- -. Coinpany. mile

agent. 0211-21- .

HOEFLER'S
PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET EARLY. ANY

FLAVOR.

WE ARE RECEIV-
ING DAILY DIRECT
FROM THE GROW-

ERS, NICE ROYAL
ANN CHERRIES;
CAN THEM NOW

JOHNSON
BROS.

Work Progreiilng.The work of clear-

ing the II acre hurt to he used fo Hie

iroiocd new rencrvolr i proceeding in

a iitifiii toiy milliner mid ('out factor
(iiMMliu Male that he expect to have

the labor coinpl'ted in about three

week. Airordiug to the contract Hie

Wolk to be IlliUheil by the lt f

.Viigut. Tin' cMiiviitl'Mi for the new

iKi iiiir vtill probably be commenced

horlly after lil have lieen received 11 nil

accepted for doing the work, it in the

intent ion of the water eonniillon to

advertise for bid imiiiedl.itely upon the

eoiilpletioii of (he clearing. The reservoir

when complelcil will contain three time

thi' iiiuoimt. of water that the present

lee oii' hold.

Medical Association Mealing. Lt
night in the ullico of lr. Pilkington, the

Clntnop County Medical Aocliition held

it regular moiitlily meeting. There wn

a good at tendance, the of the

school IhmiiiI and other being present
to listen to the nddiee. by the phys-
ician. The subject iiued was ftrhool

hygiene and dilfeiviit menu Wei

whereby heiiltli in the

chool miyht be improved. City l'hy-"icii-

Midm gave nn in!ereting adtlre

o the nllbjert "A Few i'oint of the

Hygiene of the ( ily High School."

Thee monthly meeting of th aocill- -

tioii are coming to lie not only popular
to the pliyiclnn thi'mndve, hut alo
to the general public.

Monthly School Report The report of

City Schmd Superintendent- Clark for

the month of May ha lcen completed
ami how that the total monthly enroll-

ment wa 1272, out of a total of I .VI 7

irgitcrcd. The banner room for the

mouth wn room 4 in Alderbrook. with

n percentage of attendance of !!'.7 and

Itxi per cent in punctuality. The Alder-broo-

cIiimi1 i the banner chool for

the month, having 11 jiercentage of H!.4

in attendance nml )H) in punctuality.
Superintendent Clark Mate that he will

have the report for the entire chool

year completed in a few day and ready
fop inspection.

Short Game. of the rain in-

terfering with the completion of the

ganii-
- the luicbnll conlc-- t between the

Kiiilm from the destroyer Paul .lone

and IVblc. and Shami'ock of thi city,
u toiied, and only four inning were

played. When the game wa culled

tlit coH tood live to three in favor of

the (tailor. The -- ailoi xcorcd three in

the ttit inning, and two in the fourth,

and the Shamrock ran up three in tha

tirt. The cailor have a ntroiig team

and know the game.

Welcome As The Rest. The exchange

table of the ha been niuplilled

by the iveeipt of the Woman' Tribune,

the hccouiI of the two paper published
in the I'nited State in uppoit of the

doctrine of w 111111111' MilTrng.1, the other

b ing published at the extern extremity
of the continent, in lloston. The

Tribune i a tidy, well-edite- cheet,

thoroughly devoted to it chosen ciuie,
mid tind a welcome in thi ollice along
with the rest of the papers received here.

Garbage Matters. It seems the coun-

cil did not inipoe a license of .$2Ti, on

the Chinese gardener who arc in the

haliit of collecting gnrlmge around the

city, but it did put them under restric-

tions ns to time of gathering tip the

HtulT, because it wa deemed they were

getting careless. They are required to

work the business section before 8:30

in the morning, and the residential dis-

trict some time later' iu the forenoon.

Petty Thieves Complaint reached thi

office- yesterday morning of a deliberate
invasion of the beautiful gardens of Cap-

tain William Start, in Uppcrtown, by
vandals who oro not sutinfied with steal-

ing the blooms, but must recklessly

trample down tho beds and destroy far
more than they steal. It is a shame

that such invaders cannot bo overtaken

by the authorities and put where flowers

are at a premium, for a good long spoil.

Funeral Today. The funoraJ of the

late Charles Isnkson will take place this
afternoon from tho Pohl undertaking
parlors under the auspices of the Fin- -

j

nish Brotherhood. The interment will be
in Greenwood cemotery.

O PERSONAL MENTION. O

00000000000000000
J. C. Cracknell of Portland was in the

city yesterday.
H. Jacobs wa in the city yesterday

from the metropolis.
U. F. Sanborn of Sacramento, Cal., was

in the city yesterday.
!. II. Emmerson of Hoquiam is a

business tourist in Astoria.
B. Y. Yantis of Los Angeles, was do-

ing business here yesterday.
J. K. Savage of Boson arrived here

yesterday on the noon express.
Mrs. Cieorge Pennington of Nome, is

in the city a guest at the Occident.

X. E. Morrison of Virginia City, Neva-

da, was a business visitor here yester-
day.

J. T. Manning of Cleveland, arrived
in Astoria yesterday, on a busines

quest.
A. II. Cratte of Portland came down

from Portland on the noon train yes-

terday.
C. X. Cosgrove of Salinas, Cal., is in

the city on a business trip of a few days
duration.

H. W Henry of San Francisco, spent
the day in Astoria, doing business in

the drug line.

G. S. Wolverton of Monmouth arrived
in the city yesterday and is registered
at the Occident.

C. K. Rosesch of San Francisco ar-

rived in the city yesterday at noon on

a business tour.
C!. A. Sappington of Eureka, arrived

here yesterday, and will leave for
Ilwaco this morning.

G. D. Sanchez of Santa Cruz, Cal., was

in th ecity yesterday, returning to the
metropolis last evening.

W. 1 Bathurst of Portland is a busi-

ness visitor iu Astoria, having come

down on the noon train yesterday.
Miss Pearl Walker of Bandon is in

the city, a guest of her friend, Miss

Ethel Timmius at the hitter's home on
Thirty-sixt- street.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mi. R. Ingleton has just opened a nice

line of ladies' and children' street hats,
all stylish, new, late patterns. This

line has been especially opened for the
Fourth of July trade. Call in and in-

spect this before buying and be

on the safe side.

MRS. PETERSEN'S.

The fashionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, is the best place to

buy your summer hat.

A Word Don't buy

POWDER.
only a deceit

Warning tries to make

A new, first-clas- s tailoring estab-

lishment baa been opened in
Astoria on the corner of Bond and
Twelth atreet, in the Carlson block.

I do all kinds of work that comes

nnder tailoring and have had is
years' experience in both the
largest cities of Europe and the
United States. I guarantee all the
clothing to fit. according to the
latest styles. Jnst received a new
lot of samples of the latest pat-

terns of doth. Prices always the
cheapest. Yonrs truly,

KI. E. 1IEIM0

NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

To facilitate the movement of Seaside
travel during the present season, and in
order to avoid delays caused by frequent
stops of heavy trains, the A. & C R. R.
will, on and after June 30th, until fur-

ther notice, discontinue stopping through
trains from Portland at points on its
Seaside division between Warrenton and
Gearhart, in both directions, and passen-

gers for Skipanon, Morrison, Glenwood.

Carnahan, West, Clatsop and Butterfleld.
must use trains leaving Astoria at 8:15
a. n. 11:30 a. m.. or 5:50 p. m., daily,
and trains leaving Seaside at 6:50 a.
9:40 a. m. or 2:30 p. m. daily.

Trains leaving Astoria at 11:35 a. m.

daily and 6:05 p. m., Saturday only, and
train leaving Seaside at 5:00 p. m., daily,
are through trains and will not handle

passengers or baggage for points shown
above.

J. C. MAYO.
General Passenger Agent.

Astoria, Ore., June 25, 1906.

Here is a little problem which was

gotten up by a. man who must have
a longer head than a Philadelphia
lawyer:

Take the number between one and
nine. Add one. Multiply by nine.

Drop the left hand oif first figure of the
two comprising the result. Add four-

teen. Add the original number. The
answer is twenty-thre- Just why the
answer i always twenty three irrespec-
tive of the number originally selected,
is not obvious but the stubborn fact
remains that it is twentv-thre- e. You

jean take one, two, three, four, five, six,
seven, eight or nine and the answer is

I always the ame.

Fw-m- ll of Box

PROF. CHRIS NELSON,

BALLOONIST, HERE

FOURTH OF JULY LIST OF SPORTS,
AND PRIZES AND POINTS WHERE

THEY TRANSPIRE.

Prof. Chris Nelson, the famous aerial-is- t

.accompanied by his assistant, Thos.

Kinney, and their cloud-piercin- g balloon,

arrived in the city yesterday, and will

make due and careful preparations for

tlie ascensions billed for Monday and

Tuesday next.

The follow ing list of street sports and

the accompanying prize, and the points

of operation, were handed in yesterday

hy Secretary Sclig, of the Fourth of

.Inly Committee:

Sixteenth street Barrel-rollin- g race:

$2.50. $1.50; 100-yar- foot race. $3, $1.50;

boys' bicvele race, from Sixteenth to
Tenth street. $3, $2.

Twelfth street Boys' race, under 12

years. $2.50, $1; boys race, under 10

years. $2.50, $1; girls' race, under 16

yewrs. $2.50; girl skipping rope race.

$2.50. $1.50; married women's race, hand-

some parasol.
F.leventh street Fat man's race, box

cigars; three-legge- d race, men. $5, $250;
three-legge- race, lioys, $3, $1.50; water

race, boys, $2. $1; wheollmrrow race,

boys. $3. $1.50; greased pig, prize pig
valued at $7.50.

Ninth street Ohtncb race. boys.

$2.50, $1.50; egg race, girls $2.50, $1;

potato race, bovs, $2.50, $1.50; sack race.

boys. $2 50, $1.50; greased pole, prize $10.

Tenth and Commercial streets lSieyelo
race, from Tenth to Sixteenth and re-

turn, $5, $2.50.

Kleventh and Dunne streets Tob?

climbing contest, $15, $5.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of the Finnish Brother-

hood are requested to meet at their hall

4it 1 p. m.. today Friday, to attend the
funeral of our late, brother, Civirles
Isnkson.

K. CUSTAFSON, President.

Belgium with its forty-tw- o miles of

sea coast and its colonial possessions is

one of the few civilized nations of the
world without a navy. There are only
two other navyle-- s nations iu Europe

Switzerland and Servia. Bulgaria,
hardly a great sea power, has a torpedo
gunboat and n few small steamers, while

Roumnnia is proud in the possession of

'twelve small vessels." Holland. Bel-

gium's neighbor ha quite an imposing
fleet of eight ironclads and a flotilla of

one hundred steamers. If Bulgaria has
the smallest navy in the world the tiny
principality of Monaco1 has the smallest

army 120 men nil told.

An old time doctor says that there
are five ways to cure a cold. Bathe the
feet in hot water and drink a pint of hot
lemonade, then spongo with. salt water
and remain in a warm room. Or bathe
the face in hot water every five minutes
for an hour. Or sniff up the nostrils
hot suit waiter every three hours. Or

inhale ammonia or menthol. Or take
four hours active exercise in the open
air. Sixthly, twenty-fou- r hours in bed
is said to be able to break up the sever-

est cold. There are several other cures
for cold but we can not vouch for them
all.

substitutes for MEN-NEN- 'S

BORATED TALCUM
"Just as good" is
by which a dealer
money out of the

superiority and success of MEN- -
NEN'S POWDER. There's nothing
just as good as MENNEN'S and
users of substitutes and imitations
risk skin, complexion and comfort in
doing so.

As a protection to health use Mennen'8
Powder and only Mennen'a.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO-
LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER ? Ladies partial to violet
perfume will find Mannen's Violet
Powder fragrant with the odor of

fjpl
fresh plucked Parma Violats.

For sale everywhere for 25 cents, or
mailed post paid on receipt of price, by

' GERHAR.D MENNEN CO.. Newark. N. J.of Boi


